
FARM AND GARDEN

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS

Pm rrtnt Il1n1 AtMllt snide
lion nt tho a11 hd 1111 Threat

IlnrlIeotlurh ltlcullure a4 IIloft
Culture

5J yr1 N the soil are found
ANA I the decaying rein

r nnnts of plants nnll-

JIIA
animals which con-
talnV considerable
quantities of nitro-
gen the rocks from

s I-
l

which tho soil has
Iron made usually
contain an appreci-
able amount of ni-

trogen and every
rain washes from the atmosphere Into
tho soil small quantities of nitrogen
compounds says an experimental sta-
tion bulletin Then the roots foraging
for food and tending out shoots here
and there In their quest take up by
means ot nn apparatus carried by nil
root hairs wherever and whenever they
ran bodies containing nitrogen Hu
It may bo asked since It is a well
known fact that fourfifth of the nt-

moiphcro Is pure nitrogen why does not
Ibo plant take tills element directly
from tho air Tim reason IIs simply
thl That all tbo higher plants ran
take up nitrogen only when It IIs com-
bined with other elements The leave
can take It up when It IIs united with
another element to form ammonia and
the roots prefer It when IllIIs combined
In the form of nitrates as for example

I
saltpeter Yet there are plants as lo
cent experiments have demonstrated
that by slightly lIndirect means can
take nitrogen from the air Among the
many microscopic organism discov-
ered In the latter days and shown to
be the cause ot many subtle materialI

charges some exist with floe power rf
rating free nitrogen or of taking ni-

trogen from the air They tho nitro-
gen eaters will live on tho roots of cer
tain plants though as far as our
knowledge ION at present not 01 all-

When a plant IIs fortunate enough to
most the demands of the nitrogen at
era Its supply of nitrogen compounds Iis
fissured If all other conditions are fa-

vorable Tho minute organisms will
settle on tho roots ot tho plants and by
means yet unknown will cause tho nl-

rogi ii of the air surrounding tho roots
to cuter Into combinations tnat will be
cccptablo to the plant This however
Iis not done without a Just return The
mlnuto orgaulms need for their well
beinG such organic substances us the
plants can produce these nro taken
from the roots of tho plants and the
organisms are thus teen to bo parasites

on the plants Tho plants to which

these nitrogen eaters will attach
themselves aro the members of tho
leguminous family Important mem-

bers of which are tho pea nnd lucern
We have now considered In a very ele
mentary manner tho Importance of the
nitrogenous compounds of a plant to

the farmer and the sources on which a

plant depend for Its supply of nitro-
gen Since It Iis a fact that several dif-

ferent kinds of nitrogenous substances
are found In all plants we may now
logically ask are all the nitrogenous

substances found In plats of eqaal

value at flesh formers The answer

to the question of the last oaragrapu IIs
emphatically no All time boUIca con-

taining nitrogen In any plant may be

divided Into two clauses those that
may be used by an animal In building

muscular tissue and those that may

not The first class IIs made up of sev-

eral members which resemble each oth

er In composition nnd In general be-

havior They All further resemble tho

white of an egg or albumen and are

therefore called albuminoids like al-

bumen The other clan of nitrogenous

substances may bo called nonalbumi-
noids In the study of tho ntlumlnolds

It has been found tint they weigh very
nearly six and a quarter time as much
as tile nitrogen they contain Since

the nonalbumlnold usually nro pres-

ent only I small quantities the client
lit very often determine all tho nitro-
gen a plant contains and after multi-

plying It by six and a quarter calls It

Crude Protein

Ohio Ton nihlp 1rHlt t ninnil lon > n I

Ohio Station Ilullctln Illackknot
ot plum and cherry Is found wherever
these trees nro grown Poach Ye-

llows

i

appears In occur In all portions
of Ohio where peaches are commer-

cially grown The San Jose scale had
been Introduced probably within oven

I or eight years nt a great many points
In state exclusively In nursery

stock olInfested with tills Insect With
t

Ohios orchard Interests tho need for
great earn In preventing tho spread of
these cncmtod of fruit trees Is readily
apparent to every one Ulackknot may-

be prevented by the removal and burn-

Ing of all knot each year before
March It possible each yellows IIs

held In check by the removal and burn
Ing of all Infected tree each season

The San Jose scale requires vigorous
measures likewise Badly Infested
trees should be taken out and burned

white Insects and trees are dormant
Trees less Infested may be pruned and

treated with whale oil soup solution
made by dissolving 1i pounds of coop

In ono gallon of water The treatment
IIs applied at any time when leave are

off and lust as buds are starting In

the spring The Ohio law of 1896 pro

vides for tho appointment of boards of

fruit commissioners by the township

trustees upon the written petition of
flvo freeholders The law IIs manda-
tory upon tho trustees requiring them

to appoint these township fruit com

mlfuloner upon petition as stated
Wherever fruits are grown and the

trees are affected with any or nil of the
t

troubles mentioned above such com-

missioners are provided for by the stat-

ute Bulletin 72 of the Ohio Hxperl-

m at Station Issued under the re ulrt

i

menls of tho law describes the blart
knot yellows and San Jose scale and
Hives Information concerning them
It also contains a copy of the Inw as an
appendix Tills bulletin will be sent
free to all who apply and In quantity

Ito townshipI clerks npd fruit commis-
sioners hating use for It upon appli-
cation tu the Kxperlmenl Station
Wooster O Complaint has lien made
that In tome townships the trustees
have refused tu Appoint eommlilontrs
upon the presentation ot proper poll
lions Tills matter of their tclusitI

was submitted to the Attorney jener-
nl ot Ohio Ho gives an opinion to
the effect that where bhckkuotI or
peach yellows Is found to exist they
township trusttes must appoint such
cutan resin Herr upon presentation of u
petition In compliance with the stat-
ute He states This duty IIs not a
discretionary one but IIs mandatory
upon them the trusties If the trus-
tee fall or refuse to perform any
duty enjoined upon them by tills act
the proper method to compel the per
formance of such duty IIs by n pro
ecedliiK In mandamus Instituted In
the Common 1leas Circuit or Supreme
Court It Is also to bu uuacrsiuod
that the cost of mandamus proceed
tugs may not be paid out ut PUJII-
Cinuues but will fall upuu tile tiusieui-
purtuuuliy

Miffs Nolr
There IIs a rapidly Increasing Interest

In the sheep Industry In thu south and
wherever suulhdowns have been Intro
duced they hate nearer filled the re-
quirement for that section tluu any
other breed Southdown breeders urn
lu bu congratulate upon the fact that
the Tennessee Centennial lUposltloL
through its cry liberal premiums of
lore an excellent nuii t n L
their thicji to the addition of ti-

IIn
far n

of the south The exhibition 01

toutbdown at tills centennial ouUil lo-
uo of the highest thatacler both us
to numbers and quality of tho nalmali
shown

The annual meeting of tho American
Southdown Breeders Association will
bo held In tho secretary olllco at
Springfield III on Wednesday May 26

JJ7 ut 10 oclock n m At this meet
ing the regular annual election of olll
corn will bu held Among other mat-
ters icrtnlnlug to Iho association that
mavreecho Attention will bo time

changing of titles of entry so as to iu
quire Iho registry of an additional
cross viz hroalgrandslrc and great
rrauddarns In cases when tho nnc
tort are lot already recorded I Also
tho matter of hutting n meeting of tho
association In Chicago during the tat
stock show tills winter should such
show bu held

Tin Southdown Sheep Breeders As-
sociation and tho Southdown Club two
rival organizations In England hoeing
tho Southdown sheep Industry In In-

terest have united Into one orfanlta
lion tho Bouthdown Sheep Society and
elected Mr Walter William Chapmin
the former efficient secretary of the
Sheep Breeders 1 sioclatlon as secre
tory of the new society It members
of the united society will permit Air
Chapman to conduct Its affairs In up
todata modern ways the Interests of
the Southdown breed of sheep will be
very greatly benefited If on tho oth-
er hand as there are Indications tho
policy of the society Is to bo of an un
dent order Its usefulness will be of
little account and It IIs even likely to
bo found a detriment to tbu interests It
IIs Intended to promote

llo recent test for early lambs under
tho auspices of the National Stock-

man
¬

and tanner and conducted by Air
Gco M Wtlller Mnryvllle Onto was
made by using two Southdown and two
Dor ct rants upon two flocks of Lrulo-

llambuulllct owes elkbtylltu In each
Hock This test IIs uf value bceaaio
by It IIs shown that lambs averaging 74
days old may bo made to weigh 49
pounds each and that these may bo

sold at nn ap ago of each fur the
butchers bluer what other kind of do
mestic animal iau lien this as a money-

maker The test alto shows that for
profllcacy the Southdown ran claim
equity with tho bonus although this
IIs one of the claims of the latttr for
superiority The Southdowus pro-

duced b7 and the Dorset b3 lamb-
sj a B

Illlfflit III tpilr
Tho rule IIs that aged treui which

have gone through thu period of ac-

tive growth tile not nu vitally affect-

ed with bllkht they ore w Then young
or and there IIs more sap wood rays
llomistiad The sup wood Is trust
subject to blight although no part of
tho trees that are subject to It IIs ex
empL The olllllan Willow and Wag-

oner are very susc ptlble to blight mind

their presence on wino soils during
the period of growth and establish-
ment Iis a distress and a weariness of
tho flesh of any lover of trees Never-

theless the merits of these and other
sorts that blight are such when they
got old and fruitful that they aro
planted every year and they stay with
Ui When treed that blight readily are
planted they should not be grown too
rapidlyI nod after they tart that
should be seeded down so as to make
tile growth slower This may not work-

on all soils but It has been our observ-

ation and IIs worth trying They need
north hillsideI planting with thin soil
and only a moderato annual growth

Orcen Manuring Orow clover cow
pease and other crops on the land to
bo turned under In somo snipe mako
all the coarse manure possible on the
farm then supplement these with lib-

eral supplies of potash In the form of
nurlato or sulphate of potash or In
xalnlt and with phosphoric acid In
dissolved bono or phosphate rock and
It the nitrogen IIs not secured from time

air u It should be buy nitrate ot sods
11 15 VanDcman

I

Iy some the Iflat a In cure culture
In the Southern states since ISlO Is

ascribed to n competition begun eight
leers ago In one of the a cultural
papers which offered n cash hurls to

I

the American farmer who raised the
largest fruit lo theI acre of any ceteal
Pays For Worth Live Stock Importer
The prim for wheat went ti Utah fur
oat to Niw York for barley to Ohio
sod for corn strange to relate to
South Carolina Onu farmer In Marl-

borough county In tint state estab-

lished his claim to hate rallied a cropfrom the
awarding of the prize was a revelation
lo many Southern farmer who bad
uniformly regarded cotton ns the spa

pie agricultural product of the South
and had seen neither reason nor prolll
In the cultivation of corn Since then
rhateter the reason of the develop
meat of the corn crop In the South may
have been It Is n fact that It his been
enormously Increased and that the
western stairs no longer hold thilr re-

lative prominence as cnrngrowcrs Uy

the ofllclal census of 1380 thero weN
produced In Iho United States In that
year 1750000000 bushels of corn and
by figures of tho dtparcmcnt of agri-

culture In 1895 fifteen years later the
corn crop of tho Untied State was 2

160000000 bushel Tho Increase how-
ever was nut uniform It was greatest
In tho southern states Alabama In-

creased iron 26000000 lo 45000000
bushels Arkansas Increase from 21

000000 to CO000000 bushels more than
double Louisiana Increased from ten
to twentytwo million bushels Utor-

ela from twcnllhrco to fortytwo mil-

lion riorldi from three lo six mil-

lion sad Texas most rimarkablo ol
all from twcnlynluu lo ouo hu idrcdl

slid nell million Mississippi In-

creased from twcnlyono to thlrtyllvi
million bushels and South Carolina
from eleven to twenty million Vhlle

tho southern states have been Inercas
Ing their corn product tho former corn
states have either made no gain or
have been fulling oft From 1880 to
1S90 Iowa Increased only from 275 to
SM million bushels Indiana from 115

to 12i and Michigan from 33 to 31

million bushels Wisconsin toll on
from 34 to 33 million bushels Ohio
from 111 to 92 million and Illinois
ounce the chief cornproducing state In

tho corn belt trot 125 to 2U million
bushels In Ihosamo period Now York
declined from 25 to U million biuholi
lime corn product ot leuusltaula fall-

off froth 45 to 43 million bushels and
In other states of the fait or middle
west the proportionate decline wall
practically time sumo The south IIs the

itelon In which thero has Leon a ma
tcrml Incrranu In corn product

li TuhrrciiloU ImurubloT
Tho agricultural experiment slatloi

of Indiana In a recent bulletin No C3

makes the broad statement that cura
five means are unknown In tho treat-
ment of tuberculosis or consumptlua
On this statement National Stockman
comments as follows Wo think thll
statement could nut have been made
or at least unqualified for In cues
where tho disease has been taken at
the outset there lute been known soon
complete cures At tho pot mortem
examination of tbo bodies at the Paris
morgue It has been found that quits
a large per cent of the lodlen showed
healed tubercles that IIs tbe uojeil
bad had the dUeasu hot owing to sume
change of life the progress of the dis-
ease hud been arrested und the patient
recovered The imturo of ihu disease
IIs such that these cases Kuvo InUiuut
able evidence of the facts The prog-
ress of tho disease IIs marked by the
growth of the germs which results In
the breaking down ut thu tissues and
In cases where too disease bus been
checked Us former preieueu IIs marked
by the healed tubercles The Itural
Now Yorker published some time ago
an account of a case where several
cow acme subjected to the tuberculin
test and showed reaction Instead ol
being slaughtered they weru removed
to a sliible whcio they could have an
abundance of pure air uud nuuulilno
and at tho end of a year they wire
again subjected Iu the test but show
ed no traces of reaction and upon bo
slaughtered were found to bu whol-
ly cured uf thu disease lucre Is as Jet
no medicine thut will effect a cure but
with tllher mum or beast If the ease IIs
nut too fat gone an abundaueu of pure
air and suiithiuo will often do so Tae
dlneufco IIs bad enough as It IIs and lot-

us not take from it ouu ray of hope
the ebaucu ut recovery

lleeey llushrs III auwuor
All berry bushv should bo protoctod

tram summer heat and drouth This
slay bo dono In two ways 1lrst by
frequent cultivation anti hoeing thus
fuming un earth mulch which pre-
vents the rapid escape of moisture
from the soil Second by covering the
ground around Ibo lull with coar o ma-
nure straw and other material which
prevents evaporation old retains the
moisture about the roots Ono of thu
best and cheapest mulches for tho far
mer Is green clover cut In blossom and
applied same as manure It IIs easily
applied retains moisture enriches the
soil keeps tho berried clean and con-
tains no germ of noxious weeds A
good mulch well applied IIs one of the
great ccccssltiea la cucccssful fruit
growing When now canes of the
blackberry nnd blackraipborry are
eighteen Inches high nip tho top oft
about two Inches this will cause sev-

eral now laterals to grow which should
bo trimmed ixitorely In tho spring The
pinching Lack cf now growth is Im-

portant It largely Increases the bear-
ing surface keeps tile bush low strong
well formed and Iless liable to Injury
from severe storms31 A Thayer

When butler Is worked very dry tin
grains of salt left In It are not dis-

solved and remain In a gritty condi-

tion

iDAIRY ANn 1OUITIIY1

tNTCrOCJ TINO CHAPTERS FOB
OUR RURAL 111tAOt tlC

Itw pnorhot nears ttesIo Thl-

11epAttment nr the cornA I ew-

Ilinl a t the tat ut Ih brook-
end assihrr

Comlensul from farmers Itevlew
itcnofirnphlc report of Wisconsin
Houndup Institute

0 TYLUIt spoke
on how to Rot good
tuns There tire-
three things that
enter into surcees-

dalrylogj fill-
e

1lnt
s the dairy tendency

ti of the rows nec

rind the fertility of
J the form and Its

ability to provide
food for the tot

The third thins to bo taken Into on
sldcratlon Is the dnlrymai Then U Is
necessary that there bo tin ability to
apply modern dairy methods If he be
not n dalrman ho will never aucceel

QBhould a dairyman raise Its ilvn
const

A Yn sir If ho ran and na much
as possible

QCun you Increase time percentage
ef fat In the milk of row

AThat can bo dour only by good
breeding

Charles Thorp spoke on handy things
en the dairy farm He said that every-
man should l hate n dairy house on his
farm Ills dairy house IIs located nods
the well where every dairy noose
should be located fur the purpose of
having tho water handy The house IIs
3o Iv It lilt nest twelve f eC t b In R

used for Clio dairy roots proper Then
Ihrre IIs Iho cream vat which IIs a
great saving of labor and should bo u

part of every outfit Ply Us use wa
hays to churn oily onco a week It
used to be nccc jury to churn every
day or every other day Now the r> m-

ean bo held sweet by tho mean of lei
for a long time The next six feet of

t N

r l

r

OF

the building I used for a torago
room Tbo rest of the building IIs used
for an Ico room which every man
should have

Mr Thorp then showed ills system-

of making artificial Ico by natural cold
lie had on exhibition A model ot a long

box In which the Ice Is frozen The
box In which he freezes Imps Ice Iis 14

feet long 2 feel wldu and 1 foot deep

The Inside ot tho box IIs waxed with
paratllne wax which makes It easy to

remove tho Ico when It IIs frozen The
waxing must be dono during n warm
day and too wax should be used boil-

InG hot 10 the wax will tlck to the
box Iu freezing hu puts In only three
Inches of water at a limo and let that
freeze before pulling In more lie has
been using three of those boxes for
the last few years With three of these
boxes you can flll an Ico house very
quickly When you loosen tho Ico

from ono of these bozo you have a
single cake of lea HxJxl which IIs saw-

ed Into cakes time size desired
A feed cutter comes very handy en

a farm It It bo nut In such shape that
It has to bo set up every time it IIs to
bo usedl

QlIolI do you build an Ico Icons-

and bow do you pack the Ic-
eAi would build It about as I would

any common building but I would
make tho Wale double with lath and
plaster on the Inside and then I

would paint tho walls I pack the lea
with dry snow and the cracks between
the cakes I pack with dry snow also
I do not put tho Ice against tho out-

side
¬

wall hilt lento a slx Inch space
hlch I nil with sawdust

John W Decker spoke on clncic
making The cheese industry IIs In bet-

ter
¬

shape than It has been before for
many Years duo largely to tho pass
age of laws against filled cheese Now
York and Wisconsin are the great

states At the South
end In some ports of the North dairy
Ing I1s not carried on to any great ex-

tent Bo the states that mako cheese
will have to supply pot only them-

selves but the has
been supplying the English tndo That
IIs the trade that w 0 nro trying lo sup-

ply
¬

with our product and that trade
requires n very firm article lu the way
of cheese

Standard arletlet of ehlekens
The lolden Wyandotto s marked

like the Silver excepting that tho col
or IIs goldenbay and black Instead of
white and black Tho White variety
Is perhaps tbe favorite of tho Wyan-
dotte Clap from the fact that It Iis
not so difficult to breed to feather the
plumage being pure white through-
out They are for tills reason the

more practical fowl for tho farmer or
those who keep poultry for market
The Hurt Wyandotte Is In color a rich
deep clenr buff uniform In shade
throughout except tho tall which Is

of n deeper buff or eopperlshbronso
color The Blacks nro of n rich glos-
sy black with greenish sheen except
ing breast primaries rwromlnrlM tall
nnd Huff which are pure black The
standard weight of rocks IIs SVi
pounds hens Clio pounds cockerels
7Vi pounds rind pullets Vi pounds

Ulnhc sayer
Tho hatchet pullela are now

largo enough to permit of Intelllg lIt

selection The culla should bo disposed
of and the heat reserved for Inylnu and
breeding eas Tarm Journal It tho
cockerels have become mifllelenlly inn
lured lo bo troublesome they should ho

separated from Ilia pullets and fattened
fur mnrket Although tho price may-

be low now It seldom pay ill keep
curly hatched bird for fill anti winter
salts To develop tho pullets Into good
laying hens an exclusive diet ct torn
must bo molded l They need bono and
muscle but lo got enough of IliU out
of corn llmr mini nut an cxcolslve
quantity of It and this will produce too
much fat Tills mutton must bo heed
til when the pullelii have only n limited
run and but mile pasture In these clr
cumslunre with the corn ration greets
grass clover green fodder nod some
vegetables with milk and rut Lone
or most meal must bo supplied to so

cure n healthy development The farm-

ers flock that has the range of tine

fields and access to a great variety tf
food may thrive on n ration of corn
because It IIs not their excluMva
diet Wo have however often seen
farmers premises whero for two or
three hundred yards from the Moldings
tho poultry had eaten every green
thins except weedsl that was not en-

closedl by chicken proof tenet Such
runs become polluted and Iho fowls
suffer for Iho lack of Insects nail green
food The owner feeds the custom-

ary earn ration and wonders why hi-

llock
¬

do tint thrive and tho pullets do
not lay Tho development uf pullets
for laying is very much like that of

u-l

1

jnTiiins siLVBHDAcnn WYANDOTTES

cheesemaklng

otheravCanada

heifer for giving milk Concentrated
grain diet overtaxes the dlcesllte or-
gans

¬

and produces tat llulky succu-
lent food that which contains the
bone and nuncio making material IIs
necessary to secure Iho healthy diges-
tion

¬

and thrifty growth

Wind Power Not nearly enough use
IIs made ol wind power Most of time

wind mills we sea aro ut wholly u
pump water from wells Though this-
as a steady Job probably saves as much
labor IIJI any ono thing the wind power
could be set to doing time aro many
other bach achfng Jobs that are on
iany farm done by hand power
which might quite as well bo given
over to wind power Turning grind-
stones and churning are among thoso
When young wu know some farmer
boys who put up a light windmill which
turned u latho In a shop Hera they
spent many hours snaking all kinds of
wooden articles All of these boys
kept up their love ot farm llfo because
their windmill was set to do tasks that
on other farms the boys had lo per
form by what tailor call main
strength and stupldncss In Ilnllnrvt
there can bo no use of water power
for tho land IIs rob level Nowhere In
tbo worldl Iis wind power used lo BO

much advantage or for ao great a va-

riety ot uuruusoeIixI-

ntelligent Dairying re
quires constant study and Intelligent
thought It requires years In which to
build up a profitable herd of cow and
lo learn how to feed ind care for
them an lo handle tho product
The roan who can successfully breed
and feed a dairy cow has a wind above
tho average Ho Is a student a keen
brlkht business man and you will not
find this class of men dissatisfied with
their business It IIs the class ot men
who are constantly chanting from ono
branch to another mi n who do not do
much figuring nnd ennnot tell bow
touch their cows earned Individually or
collectively who have Intense hatred
for the Babcock test and fur nil cream
ery men Kansas 1armer

lingering Horses lingering horses
at the horse shows especially the sad-

dle horse to make them carry their tall
high up and to present an unusual
amount of animation nnd appear smart-
Is a disgusting and deceptive Jockey
trick that should bo prohibited by the
rule of horso shows In this country
BI It doubtless will In England since
the Humane society prosecuted and
lined a number of the grooms at thn
London shows Time veterinarians con-

demned the practice ns 1aatul to the
animal and u fraud upon the Judge

r Ilic Og r uh 0 forleesit
Prut J k CrMR says In preparing

limbs for the early market the Let
CTln to lid knowledge IIs that made by
tlirro Units at the Now York Cornell
station which made a weekly gain per
head of S39 pounds extending over a
pedal ut nine weekr Another lot of
three trade an average weekly gain o-
fcn pounds Iper head extending over-

i period of twelve weeks In neither
are however Is the composition of
tic ration or the amount of grain re-
ported

¬

The best gain In the writers
tupcrlenca nt the Wisconsin station
bas been made by four lambs that wore
fd a mixture by weight of four parts
of bran four parts of corn meal and
one part of linseed meal When tho
experiment started the lambs were
shout three wOk old and they were
led for ten weeks on this grain ration
receiving In addition the milk of their
Mothers Tho avcrngo weight of each
lamb nt tho beginning of the experi-
ment was ISC pounds and at the end
2S poundsl an average weekly gain
per head of 448 pounds They each
ale 500 pounds of tho grain mixture
during the ton weeks costing eighteen
tents per head

Tine results that come next IA these
In profit were obtained from feeding a
grain mixture consisting of two parts
of ground wheat and ono part of ground
corn by height The lambs were about
four and onehalf weeks old when the
experiment started and averaged Cl
pounds In weight When tho uxporl
mcnt ended fourteen weeks later they
averaged seventyseven pounds Iu
weight having made an average week-
ly gain per head of 363 pounds They
each ale 406 pounds ot tho grain mix
lure In the fourteen weeks costing 333
rents lluycri do not always snake
onethird difference for unwashed Mor
Inos One or two parties that had that
grade of wool received lit cents per
pound last season The standard prlco
for washed One wools wa 13 centsa
difference of only 314 cents

Poultry Noln
We have noticed that no business U

without Its troubles and that the poul-
try

¬

business Is no exception to the rule
Dlsrnao and disaster hover around this
II well as other occupations It I

therefore best for the poultry raiser
to take everything philosophically
However It IIs Just a Illllo hard for
him to look with equanimity on the
taking oft of bird after bird that has
cost him either much work or much
money

Tho tlmo of the year has come when
both road dust and plea are near to us
The dust may bo a Rood thing to bring
Into close contact with the lice and
may result In their Mtormlnatlou It
Ifs easy now to got tbe roaddust and
hard to exterminate the lira If you at-
tempt

¬

to do otherwise than by use
ef dust Using the dust makes the
lion do Iho work She will bs only too
glad to take adult bath which IIs her
way of celling clean

e e

Immense quantities of eggs and poul-
try are used jbyitho hotels One writ ¬

er has been trying to find out bow
many eggs the large hotels of Newton
use and he puts tilt number at IUD
per day for an average of the three
largest hotels the Urged user taking
175 dozen per day Thus each ot these
hotels uses more than halt a million
the vast number of hotels In the coun ¬

try It IIs snot hard to realize that the
number of eggs used In those places la
enormous

0

There are many concoctions urged
for tho various poultry troubles It
IIs doubtful any of theta are curealls
slid It Iis more than probable that come
of them are of no value in reality Good
care IIs of moro value than anything
else lout diseases will lointtlms
creep In despite tho best of care

Manipulating IIreed1t Ib the his-
Tory of all breed that Improving laud
makes Ilicm mature earlier and this
IIt accompanied with n lurking pro-

pensity lo fatten I am an admirer ot
all the breeds each IIs fitted for Its
pasture unit American pastures vary
from tho rich prairie that grows more
grass than average acres elsewhere to
the scant herbage of the mountain
side The best cow at the Royal Ag-

ricultural Society of lEngland In 1893

wn nn Angus tho next best tbreo
were Shorthorns The best butter
yields at the Chicago fat stock show
In 1191 were from the Brown Swiss
Tho world great private record of
butter IIs from n Holsteln and the
next highest IIs from u Jersey These
think will leach us that wo can make
n breed what wo will lompklim who
developed such fine beef cattle In the
Heroford said bo could os easily have
developed fine milkers and every stu-

dent of tho cow believed hlmProf
Wilson

Relative Profits There have been
many ways to estimate profits In farm-
Ing So long ns tho soil retained Its
original fertility tho number of tern
that could bo planted or sown was the
test of success It Is common even yet
In tine south to estimate by the team
help that the planter can command
which ranges from one mule upward
lout In tho northern and especially Ila-

the eastern states success In farming
depcndu not on number d acres or tics
leam help but on how much manure
can be had to use Many n market 7

hardener Oil less than ton acres makes
greater profits than the farmer of a
hundred acres who has not manure to
grow anything except the standard
farm crops Hut tho market gardener
must be near a good market or the
cost of marketing will destroy Its pro ¬

fits Kx-

H Iis a good thing to have two poul
try yards so that In ono either oats or
some other grain can be sown that will
get a tart and furnish the hen a good
supply of green food

i


